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P. C. Harper A Co. will pay tliscur irasstTiu."''
1.IST Or LETTERS "

Renialnloc In tho Albany Praa Oflkw. June U,
1&76, Persons calling for these letters mut
Ittve the osteon which they were advertised: highest cash price for nil the wool they

:;rrt" "nose xso isssny"' .': :
Cool mornings.
Cherry pies ripe.
Crops never were better.
Old papers for sale at this office.
Green plums and "fantods" next.
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Slit Jose, Cal., June lMh, 1875.

Editor Democrat!
San Jose is a beautiful city of eleven

or twelve thousand Inhabitants and is term,
ed the garden spot of California. It is
beautifully decorated with the rarest grades
of trees and flowers. The country adjoin

iJustlet, James1876.FRIDAY... -J- UNE 25, cati get, and would respectfully Inform
everybody that they have a fine stock

ivuitrui, w. o.
soau. Hubert

Bernard, Nicholas
Davis, a
Urmy. MlMAonHM.
Uraut, Win. .
Ooble, Augusta J)

liaruiian, Hallle

if i 1Huarka, A. of general merchandise for sale veryotinanon, J- Special session of County Court tills low for cash, or to prompt paying cus-

tomers on time.P. H. RAYMOND, P. U.week.
Judiro Shannon, of Monroe, called Wed.ing this place is thickly settled as a gener-

For Comma, Colds. Bronchitis, and all
of tlis I.UUUM, taku AYKK'8 CUUH-1- 1

V PECiUUAI..

al thing, you can find a man on every two or ncsday.
three acres of land, and most all of them Keep vour doors fastened and Jook out
raising vegetables,. There are hundreds of fr lmrhrs. - -

. ra.9 bWttM.1.1. i

"
POTO'FIC E REGISTER.

If AlUt ARRIVE.

From Corvnllls at WflO A. M. daily cicop

&r'rSobili'n at 10 M A. M
Wednesday and Friday. .

From ftallroad (Nortl,! dnlly except Sab.
batb.BUldoA.; (Mouth) at U:86 p.m.

- WITmiPAT.

11BA.M. (korth)tll:iSA. .,11
For OorvallH, dally. oaocpt Sabbath, at 1

Fo'r Ibanon, on Mondays, yed&elay and

rOrfIcfloDB"-Fro- m 7 ,90 A. M. to T ) P. H.

Moaey order ollloo hours, Irom 8 a. m. top.K.
P. H. RAYMOND, P. M.

any d
men rettinp- rich tn ,! r,,,.inp, here on ,,. .ai"iVSocUblu at Good Templar Hall
two and three acres of land. Heavy rains row evening.

Reuoiocs Notice. On Sabbath next at
the usual house of public worship, It. C.

H ill will hold services in the Baptist Church
in this city. Ho conferred the rit of bip.
tism on two persons, viz :" Com. Davis and
Miss Davis, brother and sister, last Sabbath.
Mr. Baker, the Sabbath School agent, will
hold service at the church on Monday after-

noon at 2 o'clock and also In the evening
of same day.

1 jot mat a lift 'The Brownsville. Woolen Mills pay 28deluged almost every part of the State Mon-

day and Tuesday, which wrought great in- - cents for wool.

which Unserve the naiiictlenioniao, iyspepNla
Is one of t Item. It racks and tears tlis system
UknaveritabLirVend, and renders life a bur-
den. The medicines of tha Dispensary will
not expel It. Cast It out with btt. Walxrk's
Vkgktable Vinegar nrrrsKS. There It no
lnnn of Indigestion ur liver complaint that
can wttlistHndti.Ui potent tonio and alterative.
The newly discovered California mots and
hertst, from which It Is preiiared, are of tnor
value to mankind than all tha gold of the e

States. Bttwt.

Jury. It has ruined thousands of tons of Geo. Humphrey has got back Into the
hay and done serious damage to the unbar- - jail, just as we expected.
vested grain which will be heavy on the Dr. J. L. Hill reports lots of cases of ty.

plioid fever on Soap Creek. Albany Combor. A9 will be seen by
reference to our advertising columns,
this flourishing educational Institution

The brick work on Froman's building
will be completed next week.

12

DEMOCRATIC COUNT V COMMITTEE.

The members of the Linn County Demo-

cratic Central Committee are requested to

meet In the editorial room of the Dem-

ocrat office, on next Wednesday, June 90th,

at 9 P. M. MART. V. BROWN,

Chairman Cent. Com.

will begin the next collegiate year on
i2"VMonday, the 0th day of September, with a

The frame work of the new M. E. Church
is erected and the steeple is "away up."

Campmceting on Calipooia next Sab-

bath. Bishop Peck is expected to preach.

The "llonsmaa" for all.
Invalids, by nervous debility, desirous of

aaaln leellnic the vliror of health and vim of
systfin, sliou Id take a few bottles of Da. Has- -

LKVbCSLKHKATKDl. X. U ItlTTKRB. Before
one bottle Is taken they will feel the dawn of
restoration, of retiirnlnir health. No oase of
dyspeptic, Indigestion, loss of appetite, rheu-
matism, kidney or liver disease, has ever

Its restorative power. Every part of the
human system requires and should receive
sustenance and support lrom the stomach.

full corps of teachers. As it is so well (FOUNDED IN 1833.)

o. 619 Clay Street,

Use tbsm, to rcUcva tha Stomach ard
Bewcls, and cleanse ths wbela Ali- -
mentsry Canal.

if yea want a $m g.!zsi,
Use them, to restore ths actien of this
organ, and to remove all obstructions
of the biliary duct, and you gt rid of
Bilious Dyspepsia.

it yoa want a gili gpuSn,
Use them In small doses, and the;

' will remove a Costive habit of body,

which, if let alone, may generate
serious diseases. '

known to our readers, nothing wo could
say would tend to increase Its present

farmers.. '

There is a Annie being built about fifteen
miles long in Santa Cruz County, for the
purpose of rafting lumber to the coast. It
is estimated there will be about two million
feet of lumber used in constructing the
flume. It's working capacity will bo to
deliver from eight to ten thousand feet of
lumber per hour. The lumber standing
within paying distance of the flume is esti-

mated at about Ave hundred million feet. It
will be finished in about three months.

The State election Which comes off this
fall, ls'causing a great deal of excitement.
There are three parties In the field, the In-

dependent, a branch of the Republican par

popularity as an institution of learning. Between Kearny ant Montgomery st'a,
.

Too Thin. Thirty young ladies of 3AN FRANCISCO.
reKUlaU-- by the liver. If the stomach cannot
supply the allmont required, thoiyhole system
languishes, fortify your organs of life with
these bitters, and in a few dava you will feelWarsaw, Ky, have pledged each other not

TR. DOIIEUTY'S LftntTlr and Bteadlly In-your whole system inviKorau-u- ; lor every e

erlslmr Irom disordered liver, stomaoh orto buy any sort of wearing apparruj, for
the next year costing over 20 cents per creasing I'rnettce, whk'h has count ant ly kept

. . A JUSMV1C H&Ul FIGHT.

A Iliickleunn and John J. Davis arc still
over in Ochoco, and we have received the
following lctt:r containing an account
of the latter' encounter with one of the
huge cinnamon bears with which the cast-er-

slope ofthe Cascade mountains are in-

habited: ' '..."...
The camp being out of meat, me and the

chief, A. Hacklcman, went out to hunt.
When we approached the edge of the
woods we parted, the chief going to the
led snd I to the right of n ridge that Is cov-

ered with mahogany trees. The wind was
blowing so hard that nothing could be
heard. I did not go far till I got off of my
horse, unsnapped the rein and fastened it
through the ring of the bit, so that I could
hold her if I had a chance to shoot. After
going about 400 yards from where I got
down, I looked to my left and saw the bear
coming-towar- me looking as though he
had got frightened at the chief. I let him
come within 40 or OOyards and then called
to him, when he raised upon his hind legs
to look at me, or for me. While ho stood

up the first shot was fired, the ball cutting
off the knuck off of the right elbow and
piercing both lungs about three inches back
of the heart. The bear answered the re-

port of my gun by falling and rolling over
and over a few times, when he raised to his
feet and come for me. Things now began
to loSk pretty scaly. To make the best I
could out of a bad case, I jumped behind a
tree lcavlug the horse exposed, jtjst as the
bear with a terrible growl rushed at the

horse. About this time I presented the

other barrel of my gun, but it failed to fire.
The bear ran about 50 or 75 yards, fell down

and gathered onto bis own leg and began
to chew it in a terrible rage. The horse

became so unmanageable that before I
could get my gun reloaded, the bear had
got to his feet and went into a clump of
brush that was close by. I then made the

horse fast to a tree, and approached the

clump of brush, but I soon decided the

bear had not stopped in there. I then ran
to a point further down the mountain,

thinking the bear had gone out of the clump
of brush and down that way, but on reach-

ing the point, I did not see him. I then
thought he must be back in the brush

so I went back to the place

where I last saw him. When within about'

40 dr 50 yards of the brush, the bear raised
and come at me again. I let him come

within about 30 yards, when I fired, the
ball entering a little to the right of the cen-

ter of the breast, ranging too low and pass-

ing about 2 inches to the left of the heart, let-

ting his entrails out in two places. Excite-

ment began to run pretty high now, and as

the bear hail fell, I thought It best to run a

iMioe with the unexam nieu hicn-n- and steadybowols, it Is Invaluable; It will revive your
shuttered system. Dyspeptics and persons of
bilious habit ttiould keep it within resell, if growth of the Pacific Ooat. Induced his reyard. We would rather be this year's pro

moval irom ins lonir etaiiuiimeu anu wen- -
they value health and ease, lifting. known qHiirters, on I he corner of Hueramehtovider for those gals than next, for anybody

knows they are only laying back for fine
clothes for the centennial.

ana jenu'iom in huh cny, 10 mure
commoittniiM and eligibly located Himrtments.ty, Is pretty strong, and the chances are ' LADIES NOW IS YOUR TIME

to buy the best brands of Catleo'i

J. G. Davidson, with Geo. Hlmes, book
and Job printer of Portland, called Tucs.
day.

The plan of the new Episcopal church
shows that it will be a neat and tasty edi-

fice.
Nothing In the way of trado to make

our merchants stand on their heads with
delight.

Some heartless wretch silenced the bark
of Mercer's dog by giving hlmcold"pizen"
last Monday.

John A. Crawford, Esq., is appointed
Administrator of the estate of the late
Henry Myer.

Albany will not spread around much on
Independence Day, but everybody will go
somewhere else. -

Andrew Hill, an Albany boy, was elect,
ed Assessor of Portland last Monday, on
the Independent ticket.

t No. 640 cuty Ntrawt, whra he has a spa
clous milt of handsomely lit ted up and con-
veniently arranged Kx anil nation and Consul-
tation Hooms, (occupying the whole of the twoMoonuout Exctiision. While, in Port

19 YARD FOR ONE DOLLAR,

that the Republicans will get "beautifully
waxed" at the coming election.

There has been a celestial fair in San
Jose which closed on Tuesday. The "Johns"
have dropped their robes of purple and fine

uDoerstnr eft wn on dim. puis may ni an limes
visit, and see only tho Doctor aud his assis' nthfiF rrfla and Knncv Oootla. Clothing,land last week we accepted an Invitation

to participate in a moonlight steamboat
excursion with the "City Rifles," and en

tant!.
Wlththemost crnterul senllments or regard

Boots nnd Hhoes, Uruoeriei and Oroolftry al
vrry low prices fur cash or country produoo.
Vino the ...chest market prloo, c8h paid for for the liberal patronage bestowed on hint Ua

linen, and come down to the blue jeans of joyed a most delightful evening, for which tho past inirtucu years, at ins uiu oince.good wool. Now the readerwoultiUketoknow
DR. OOlIEllTVIt's at N. RA'JM'S next door to Cheadle andevery day life. Hundreds of ladies and

gentlemen have thronged China town for Fox, viwniiu, desires to Inform the Oeiwrnl Public, and
we return our thanks to the gallant officers
and men of that very efficient and soldier-

ly Company.

Dr. Jayae's Suatirs Fills areelpful
also, in Skill Iliteatet, anil for wluit ia

known as "Impurity of tha Stood."
They may be taken at all times with-

out dangor, and while using them, you

may eat and drink as usual.

Prepared only by the Proprietors, Dr.
S. Jayke Hon, Philadelphia, and sold

by Crane dc liriirliam, Wholesale Agrnts,
San FranrlM), ami by Druggists

...-.- ' ., r

the past four days, observing with wrapt at pecliilly all thotm mooring under all tonus ol
Chronic Complaints, that ho am be consulted
at Clay alreet, on every variety of

of the I.uugt), I.iver, Kidney, lMgesUve
tention the strange rites of tho sons of Or-

ient
Six hundred hands are now employed in

It Is reported that a man went home

about 8 o'clock Wednesday mooting, and and ueuito-urinar- urgn.pt, ana an

SPECIAL NOTIOKS.

A. WUIRLKR. e. P. UOUlll
O. R. WnRRLER.

A. WIIEBLEB A CO.,

SHED, OREGON

Mr. McAlexnnder Is putting up a fine
brick residence for Mr. James, on Soap M'UIIAL DISEASES,

the Gilroy tobacco work, mostly in the of which the list Is numerous, and which are
using his umbrella for a billiard cue, smote
his wife in the short ribs, crying "Pool,"
and sank into a sweet slumber. He has

Creek, about 10 miles west of this city. mrtm rlmulv ennneeted w in the eenoral healthmanufacture of cigars.
than the majority of people are aware. IT.We are informed that there was a large

FORWARDING AND ' COMNISSIONattendance at the Southern Methodist since explained to his wife that women can
have no idea how the cares of busines

The Almadcn quicksilver mines, twelve
miles from San Jose, are doing an extensive
business in the way of mining. From eight
hundred to one thousand men are constantly

Campmceting, near Tangent, last Sabbath!

nappy invnntis ior yearn (H'ntiPi in uoncrnuHg
their condition from a motive orlglnnilng tn
mistaken delicacy, and sulfur In silenca until
their miseries become too aeute to be repreng-ed- ,

or have assumed a tor in that renders nettl-
ing both dlitleult and expensive. This latter

MERCHANTS.
sometimes affect a man's brain.

Heavy Rubbery. Last Friday night
some person or persons entered the Clerk's

office, and by the aid of false keys or other

appliances known to the genus burglar, ef-

fected an entrance to the large iron safe

and took therefrom about 1,800 in coin

and county orders, placed there for safe

keeping by Sheriff Rice. Sunday morning

John Burkhart, Dcsuty Sheriff, on opening

the door of the Sheriff's office found lying

on the floor a note addressed to Sheriff

Rice, and which, on being examined, was

found to contai the infor-

mation that the tin box which he had de-

posited ig the Clerk's office was safely

stowed away in the bushes, about two

hundred yards below this cily, and con.

taining minute directions for finding it.

The Sheriff immediately organized a posse

and instituted a search for Jbc missing box,

which was found in tho exact locality de-

scribed by tho burglars; and contained be.

side the papers, etc., about $300 in coin,

.which the burglars had evidently left as

slight consolation for our worthy.' Sheriff.

No clue has been discovered. This is one

of the most remarkable robberies, in many

of it's features, that has ever been known

.in this region, and it la- scarcely probable

ithat tho money will ever be recovered. It
will full very heavy on Sheriff Rice if he
3s compelled to make the loss good to the

county.

AxasakdAlackI We invite tho atten-

tion of Jlrs. Fannie Morgan Phelps aud

her troupe, who are now playing a brill-

iant and successful engagement in Port-

land, to the following item which we And

in a late issue of an Eastern exchange:
A dispatch to the Chicago Tribune says

that J. A. Sawlelle, the coincdian.wns drown-

ed mi PugttSound.Oregon, March 20tl,with
several of his troupe- They foolishly

in a small tug boat for Port Madi-

son, from Seattle. The mammoth tug Go.

lialt had just been forced into the harbor
by the severity of the gale. A large num-

ber of people stood on the dock watching
the tug. She went out into rhe roaring sea
which was tossing like mad, and was en-

gulfed in a few moments. The company
consisted of Mr. F. H. Bawtellc, his wile,
little "Vivia," Mrs. Fannie Morgan Phelps,
Miss Lizzie Morgan, Mr. Jerry Crowcll and
others.

Now, we would suggest to Mrs. Phelps

IValero In Merchandise and Produce. A Rood
asrinrtmtmt of all hinds of Uoods si wny lu

The Daily Albanian is "ouct" and is a
neat, racy, readable, live Utile sheet. Cass
Humphney and Billy Mansfleld are bound

tvnenf n miction ninnifetits Itself In the comemployed. . T. E. P. Tun Indian Campaign of 1805-0- We
have for publication next week an article

plaint pftitPflMionnliy known as syphilis, In all
It tor tun htkI ntHiu'd WeHkneRs. au4

storu nt lawful market raies.
Agents lor sale of Waeons. Grain Drills, CI-

U illst l'hiirn An. Art.Masonic At the annual Convocation of to make it scour. on the above subject written for the Demo CASH V' d for WHEAT, OATS, PORK'
all tho forms of or
Onanism i Wmmrrhiea ; Htrlclure: Noelurnal
and Diunirtl Rmtrintonx, Ilehtlity,

the Itnck and l,olnn. IndainmHilon of
fill ill-- ' it, KUUSand POUI.TllY. wniayi.crat by one of the Linn County volun

the Grand Royal Arch Chapter on the 11th

inst., the following officers were elected
Dr. Lec, Wallace Baldwin. II. E. Harris

and some other Corvallis roosters visited thB Hlntldr-- nnd KU im'vm. etc.. ete. Ihe num.
bur of persnnMHtiiri-r- l tig from these horrible Dis- -our city last Saturday night and assistedfor the ensueing year: J. U. Bay ley, G. H.

P.i J. B. Lee, D. G. II. P.-- , J. B. Congle, some of us in a Fox hunt. eHHes, III WlltMii liif nttn rumni m inn-le-

sure, oil it be runt"rt by the thousand, and
the vouinwry cemneim-- in nu poflneusiou,G. K.i J. F. Robinson, G. 8.; C. 11. Lewis,

leers of that campaign. It will be of in.
terest as being a part of tho hitherto un-

written history of Oregon.

Chanob op Firm. We omitted to meu-ito- n

last week that Johnny Petty hnd
bought out the Webfoot Market, formerly

wived Irom perhous be hn relieved, are.
enough to is 11 y all that tho Doctor's skill Id
thn treatment of t lie nnVction. enables him

At the union meeting at the Court House
last Sabbath night it was unanimously
voted to invite Rev. E. Payson Hammond

G. T.i R. P. Earhart, G. Sec'y; F. N.Shurt-tiff-

C. H.; D. Flcischman, P. 8.; A. W. to cum nil curable eases, nnd In everv instance

BOOTS &SIIQISS
ron EVERYBOnV ! 1 1

EASY SHOES
lOlit OLD It: IX.

FANCY SHOES
FOR TOl'SU .tiKX.

.PRETTY SHOES
FOB I.lll S.

TINY SHOES
FOR BAliOiS.

give relief, jtiseHm's which lormeny named
tn medtetil itklll of I he moit learned and exto Albany for a revival season.

owned by McKnight Cowan. Johnny
Walters, G. R. A. C; Mart. V. Brown, G.

M.8rd V.; A. O. Walling, G. M. 1st V.;
8. L. Pope, Sentinel; Rev. H. W. Stratum,

little, and on looking back I saw him- A boy who is not strong enough to spade periemv-- Practitioners of the healing art, and
wore regarded by the majorlry of Physician
as utterly Incurable, now remllly yield to modtie. iLVup a small onion bed between now and the

Is a jolly good fellow and as fine a butcher
as ever swung a cleaver. Our readers will
do well to give him a call.

nrn ptnirfiif-s- . wnnn nrescrined uv ins intelliG. C.; M. V. Brown was appointed chair
up and coming after me, I then turned and

ran to a big log that laid lengthwise on the

mountain side. The bear being weakened
What arc Tour HymptoifM 1 Are they pain

In (.hat w4.rM utilu vol IniariiOBal nf that eVsJM. II a. U' gent Practitioner, who niHKes the human syaFourth of July, will dig over a lot
before breakfast looking for bait.man of the Committee on Foreign Corres

by the two shots, went below the log and I Harry Kuhn spilled a basket of eggs inpondence.
The Grand Lodge, which convened on

tern, ann inf" "iHTuuii numi iun, uio wunuiut
study and subject, of obsurvstlon,

UnoosbC is publicity exoept at
the ixwess wish of the patient i and tha

truslsthnt his long experience
and suconftHful prnellw will eon t lime to Insure

on the upper side. The bear then started
Rock River Roopino. H. C. Morrice,of

Portland, has tho contract for rooting
new block, with the celebrated Rock

sea, debility. Irregularity of tha bowels aud
headache T If so, your liver Is wrong; aid to
set It rlRhl and give tone nnd vl(ir to your sys-

tem, the on thliiK needful Is

Tarrant'! Seltzer Aperient,
Hold by all druggists. nltfwi.

front of our cabin last week, and our New
Foundland pup thought he was getting athe 14lh, elected the following officersslowly down the mountain side and went

h in a libera) snaro ot pumio iwuronBge. ittlm of inanv veins In Kurone and theinto another clump of brush where there
was some water, occasionally coming back linnet! mi hi en, ne is t'nanu'o 10 ni'l'i.v inw ntoni

suecossful agninxt diseasci of all
kinds. JXJST RECEIVEDTHE RICH MAN'S NECESSITY ANDfew steps to look for me. When I got the

lie cures without mercury, ciinrges moueraie
fees, treats his iiiilienls lu a dttrn'ct and liongun reloaded I again approached the brush

but I could not see the bear plain enough to

benefit and waded Into the wreck, much
to Harry's disgilst.

Our esteemed Brownsville friend, J. M.
Moycr, called Monday and reports that
there Is not a vacant house in his town,
which shows a thrifty state of affairs for
that beautiful little place.

It's astonishing says the New Orleans

J. B. Congle, Grand Master; T. H. Cox,
D. 8. M.; R.Clow.S. G. W.; J. 8. Schenck,
J. G. W.t Theo. Wygant, G. Trcas.; R. P.
Earhart, G. Sec'y; A. G. Walling, 8. G. D.;
R.8. Reams, J. G. D.; F. B. Dum and I).
P. Mrson, Grand Stewards ; M. V. Brown,
Grand Marshal J. N. Dolph, Grand
Orator; Uev. H. W. Stratton, Grand Chap-

lain: A. Marks. Grand. 8, B.; H. Smith,

orable way, and has references of unqunstlon- -
By Ooeao Bteatner at

LOUIS REHWALD'S

River material, He will also roof John
Burkhart's elegant new residence with the
same material. This will be the first ap-

plication of that stylo of roofing ill our
'city.

At Junction. We hnve received a

great big bifalutin poster advertising a
grand Fourth of July celebration at Junc-

tion, at which Hon. A. C. Gibbs Is to

orate and Dr. J. C. Bolan read the Deck.

THE POOR KAN'S FRIEND.

Awarded the Wold Medal sit

A..
rjrRM.'ft POPULAR KNCYCI.OPICDIA
MA and L'nlvratml Ulvllonarv of Nelenra.

sole veracity, irom men oi Known renp("ci"ii
Ityand hih standing In society. All parties
who mav oonsult htm by letter or otherwise,
will receive the bvst and guiltiest treatment.

fire. I now concluded to let the bear rest
awhile and I went to the place where the

chief agreed to meet me, but when I got

there lie had passed. I followed the mule's
Doot & Shoe Store,

Bulletin, to see how little there is of some FIRST ST., CORNER 8R0ADUBIN,G. S. B. The Grand Master appointed To Female.
Wlion a rtinalf U filleted with dUt'iinc. as

that she ought to go dead at once nnd quit
Art. Bloirrwphv. Urushk)1. BnlaMr, Hlatrail hoping to overtake him, and halloed ladies in these days of contracted skirts.S. F. Chadwick Chairman of Committeeu.. unt.. ................. n;..:niin.ll l.nm.fooling around and trying to snipe people

into the belief that she wasn't really drown
tory. Jurisprudence, Ueotfraphy and tk
Wliolv t. Irvle of Human K nowledif.

In (U iiiiintMra at hO oenti eaoh. or bound
A-llnn-

y, Oregon,And it is equally astonishing to see bow
of finding the chief, I returned to renew jon rore,Sn ".rresponuence, ami j.

tj... .1 ........ ... r,i. .. t ... .. n ..e r..n.
ed in Pugct SountfJ Oregon. We don't set-- II, (l1.l 1,. Tim time that I wm Hivnv "v"-- v"'"1 C heaper than the) Ckessn.vrunu.

wnait nous of the luick and limbs, pain In ths
head, dlinnons of sight, lossol muscular pow'r,
palpitation of thn Irritability, nervous-nes-

d n gem on! if functions, gn.
wral all of thn wnnio, nys
Urln, sttTlilly, and nil othvr pfoullar
to alio should go or write al. once to
lilt. W. K. liDIIKK'IY. lit bis M wilt' ft I Instl- -

much there is of some others.
AGosiel Ridge younker last Sabbath

night sailed away from his jularke'r houseThe mittee on Educational Fund. The report
was one hour and twenty-fiv- minutes.

In morooeo $W, two large royal quarto
volume. Ts cnta a day for a ysar, will
iret II In rhnapetl binding. Kvery facility
oriYrrd ta thoae In auidtrsls clrvuntstaneas
to obtain It.'

Also the new Pictorial Family Biblethe
bent nnd cheapest tn the market. Over tiWU Il-

lustrations. Awarded throe diplomas, Mend

any fairness in people persistently insisting

on Irving along after the telegraph and

iwwspftpers have peremptorily drowned
THE GRANDEST ACiSILII

It will he away up affair and we hope to
be there.

Btatk Dkntai. Bociety. The Ore-

gon Htate Dental Society will meet In
this city, at the Hall of Albany En-

gine Co. No. 1, ami will continue In

sessiou three days. Members from all
parts of the State will be In attendance.

tuta, and sho will vry possible roliuf

them.
ing under a tree hot far from where I left j

2,000 Masons In Oregon.

hiin. I thought I would Tide up and shoot The instrumental concert given by the
off the horse, but he was already frightened '

pupils of lrs. A. 8. Mercer on Inst Sat

ana nt'ip,It no falso prevont vou, but aoply
Immcdletlv'lv, ami shv yourself Irom painful
sum-rin- and pri'tnuluro death,

stamp for specimen paw.
Ma linger of 1'aclito t'ottut, I'ortland.As ,IV50Sin Fi'SEiiAi. The Corvallls

with her governor's No. lis in dose prox-
imity. He scudded as swiftly as a

with only a tender behind.
Jim. llnnnon, Esq., of this city, deliver-e-

the annual address the Literary
Societies of Monmouth College, and the
Xtnu wjer pays Mr. H. a very high coin.

Fire Department, clothed in full uniform, nllmft.

OF THE AGEt

'LITTLE 'MONITOR"
SEWING MACHINE!

To C'orreispoudentN.
nearly to death and would not stand. iuurday evening was a brilliant , success,
bearsecing what wasabout to happen made Tieyoung indies have been under her

tne again. I turned the horse and run utruction for ten months, and their prog.
joined with our Albany firemen in paying

NEW ADVKKTI8KM KNTS:Kxcuhnuin TRAI.--Nc- t, Sunday, the
Pntlnfs l m nlrt or msldlnff In anvthe last tribute Of respect to Henry Meyer,

who was burled hist Friday. The proces. part of th country liow-vi- distant, wbo may
ih'slrftlivnnlnlou Hinl advluo of lr. ItohrriyALBANY COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

20th Inst., a train will leave Albany depot
about 8 A. M. for the convenience of those

wishing to attend campmeotlng at Roberta'Ion was a very large one, including besides
again; (it will be here understood that tho rCss is really surprising. Every piece
horse run without much whipping), the pRV(,j wa9 exceedingly difficult and eacli
bear did not follow very far that lime, but pUp11 whcn CRncd , the pln0 acquitted

In their rtwn, and wbo t hink proper
to submit a written tat4iiniMit Of such, In

la holding a personal Interview, ur re
spiwtfully Busumi Hint thtur oomumnlcatloiisrati I IB" lffiiHT TP.lt M (iV THR NKXT C'Ot.- -the long ranks of firemen, a great number

of our most respectable citizens. As the

columns marched through the principal
M. legfnte year ol thn nbove institution will NO SHUTTLE I K3 BQCCIX 1 K3 RE--

bridge. The train will atop opposite tho
grounds and let on those who wish to
"hoof" it, or will take them to Shedd'a Sta

new tne grounn. Airer going a snori uis- -
llerileif amlrahly, perfonning with, all the

tancc I made fast the horse to atree, and ap--
eluK an(i m(,e of accomplished musicians,

ill up hi'iu most aitcniu,
Tht Is a r''ifnlargraduntf,and tniiy beeoinnivnce on wonoay, ine 'tn on m winein

lw r. NT a. with n full ooros of teachers. WIRDiRG OF TKP.UDIooniuitcti witn pvt-- (HinniDmra,
ir lhril)Meitu ha Itillv and citiidldly doserlbstreets, headed by the draped flag, and the tion, where a sufficient number of vohlelea For information as to terms, etc., apply to,

or address, H. IC. WAKKK.V,

pliment on the success of bis effort. '

Two men ought to capture two boys,
they said, but the boys were runaways from
the Iowa Reform School, and when they
saw the uien they knocked them senseless

with stones, stole their homes, and started
for the Black Hills. -

A drunken fellow promenaded our
streets lust Saturday in search of an In-

telligence office. When Anally asked
what he wanted with one, he said he only
"wanted to know whether he was one of

proached the hear, who, I found was going thereby paying their most excellent teacher
up the mountain slowly. Thinking that I the highest compliment. We will not at
was in rangoof shot I fired, but being too!tomDt to particularize as every selection

: j,.: tA ... . .. . . .

Albany Brass Band playing a solemn funer ntutd. J'r.(ilUrit, od, DominuiiitiKtlou will, In most
case's, lw uiitiiioessriry, as tnsiructlons for diet,
rfgimim and tl' gonvral tif case

will be In waiting to carry thorn to tho
grounds for 25 cents. Fare for the round
trip, 75 cents. Three coaches on the train.

LOTKHTITCII PRtM TWOMAKRHTHB atakes the liable Htitvh ffal dirge, most of the business houses were
is r no uo nff inn rfmiMiios.i win w iot- -A. T. AllNKLL,

will attend to all orders (or
closed aud a general appearance oi mourn wardM without il'duy, and In such a manneriw uu i mui mui, uic uu laugiug was truly beauMlui and well executeu.

low. Thebearsccingsomedustri8Cnotfar,Tinri. ti, eveninir Mrs. Mercer, in a few
fliiihrulderlng frum two spools direct. Ju
thl oh. ol' It ladles. No more, bother wtlh HhuU
ties and H..tbin', You dont have, to stop lo

as u oonvcv no mca 01 inn ournori tn inu iring pervaded the city. It it seldom that a
from him, looked round but he could not . -- hm(.n r,,,nnrks. nrcsented the class turor pwrutu so iriipttmutfu.

Ahonl.1 ifonr oondlt Ion r.Kitilrn limnndlstp st-

Room for ono more I'
Thieves. Judging from the frequencyperson having no blood relations or mourn winu your iiiraau a tew yaras Rk a iiui ou i

little Ilohulns. Junl tHks two spools vouPAINTING, GRAINING, GLAZING AND trnllon. snd l.wi dollHrs In coin, (or that valussee me, and he then gave vent to his rage uil(ioma, It u the universal re- -ing kindred to follow his bier, was ever get them from the store, put thsn on yourin eurnmityj ny Mini, or , s .uifew limbs off of a fli tree. Iby browsing a formark mt (he cnncert wn nn)rCKi PAPER HANGING.these or one of those."iore respectably buried by any community. Rxprttss, Ai)d a packiigfl of mctllrliti's will bs
rorwnrdi-- to your address, with tho nnoessary
Instruel ions for use.

of the thefts and burglaries committed re-

cently It would appear that this vicinity la

infested with a regular organised band of
thieves. Within the past week there have

inamnnn ana sew away w.nout lurtoer uouoia
until the siiools are used i;.

Makes the genuius IswW lth too. A also
an Eiubroldarlng Htiteli aud Chain HtUcli.
Puts ths work Ihmuah 'J& oer oent. (aster than

Hhop on Hocond street, in the old Pacific Hokept hid behind atree. Me now went into Alb
a maliojranv thicket, taking a position

,- -
-Mr. Myer leaves a large property which by Did It ever occur to you what the

nmu m om. at tun nmna or nv letter r iir.n.ii ouuaing. wiuiitvi,of industry and application to busl
where he could lookback. Igotmyhorae imiuuwwiil. u.... Address w. K. DOHKiu v, M. nan rran

Cisco, Cal, auy other machine. Has shorterADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIOB.ness he had accumulated in this city, and
and went round a point of the mountain me annual meeting oi mo s.ocanoiuers oi

and approached him on the opposite side the Eagle Woolen Factory, held at Browns- -

meaning of "No cards," "No cake," ap-

pended to a marriage announcement means ?

It is simply the exclamation of the editor
thrown 'in, in a spiteful wny, to show that
he was not remembered.

as he died intestate it will revert tn his rel- - sajOTIt'K IH IIKKKHY OIVRV THAT K. F.
km fvtiH lues bnt'ii dulv annolnU'd tha Ad

STROKE OF TREADLE,
making It much leMtlrewmatooperate. Keif

Oplulons or the Prea.
been flo less than four cases of houaubroak-ing- ,

and Innumerable petty thefts, and in
none of thorn have the perpetrators been
discovered. The miscreants are evidently
well versed In their nefarious business, and

" stives in Germany.
fltiug straight netflln. HelJ.eetitng Hlfitoh- -but about the time I got in range or shot, ' vine iai Daimu-- y, u,c

the horse began tn snort, having got wind were elected: Hoi. Hirch, I.. Fleischner, Ml, DtiKKKTV Is a skillful physlelan and
honorablu gentlemsn. Any siaUunent haSensible. At Topeka, Kansas, the other makes to his lu fs surH U fulfillAlways acknowledge all courtesies in a

monts, runs tne ugnuisi ana mnitoa inf
noise of any maohine In the world. II. s im-

mense driving powurs. Will sew silk ihn'tl
t uual to Ofrtton. what no shuttle oiauhln" willdas the Mayor Invited the people to spend

ministrator of the estate of Harrison lllldreth,
lata of Linn county, Dregon, now deceased, by
the County Court of said Mnn county, In the
Ktato of Oregon, Am! all persons having

lalms agalnMt said estate, are notitled
and reiiii-Hte- to prewnt them, duty verified,
within sis iri'dilhH from the date hereof, to the
tindernlgned at tils rldnor In AHmnv In tald
county. Y, I. CAVKIKHH,

That fact Is one grout eaust nf htHtmlnfnt s

in bis prolisKlou. It is fortunaU that
of tho bear, when he got up and looked H'. rown. '""r'
around, but swing nothing, bo laid quietly meeting was called on the 15th of July for cover up their tracks very successfully.

do, In ft" will do more work, snore kind ftan afternoon planting trees, and all bust among inn many g iniysii'iNns, inrre
BtraoLABT. One night last week tho IS one thiilaran on on.- iiuview.'

ness was suspended, the citizens gathered ' lilt. IMHIKHTY'H roiMitatlon asantivslolan.

klodly spirit. Throw a card or a bouquet
at a serenading part'. If you haven't a
bouquet or a card handy threw a boot jack,
or a brick, or any thing of that sort, Just
to show your appreciation.

work ami easier snu man any
In the world. Call and see this wonder ul in-

vention al PAX1VN M Photograph Ostit ry.
VlOn.HHtr.

dwelling of Martin Wertz, about six miles
in large numbers, antl to the enlivening is a suiTifletit guiirann-f- lor tne eum oi anyHated, Juns 2U, lrf7n, AUiu r,

ntwl.

down again. I then slipped up as near as me purpose oi w.uu.ug u.

I could without l.eingeen, the distance be- - the Compuuy, as the factory has passed

about 140 yards, and fired, aiming to t. the hands of a new company, who

his neck, but the ball entered about ed theif directors several weeks ago. The

inches luick ut the joint ofthe neck, ' factory will be started up by the company

ease ne unueriaaes,' t.aiavrras v.iiruiiiciv.south of thia city, was entered by burglars,
while the family were absent In the mount NOTIO TO ORllDITORS. "DK. IMiflKltTY basdevntfd his study mora

panieubirly Uitihroniele, speeitio aim privato
strains of three bands of music about one

th insmid shade trees of every variety were

set out in 1hc State House grounds. The ains, and a number of articles of wearingHon. Lewis Cox, our very clever County praetlee, ami ss Hueh is now tha most sihwss--In Ihe nmtl?r f lht KaU or
ful of any uhysliiiiit lis fctitn rrsfransinii a little too high, grazing the neck within the next few days, and will be in

HfMrf BSerer, deceased. 'ress.Boston Journal suggests that
"R. DOIIPiRTY'H Is Horond tn

Commissioner, don't care whether Court
ever meets again for he's above all earthly
thought now. We might go on to explain

may very sensibly succeed spelling matches nnothor physit'inn on t ne must, inonrotiiu muuf4JOTIt'K IH HKHKUY OIVK.V THAT HY
IK order of the County Court and Judge there-
of of Mini ooiiuty, UreKon, made on the i2d
iinv or J ii it. i7."i. Mtiti dulv eiiti'n d of r'rd.

apparel, both male and female, taken. Cau-

dles were left burning, and some neighbors
passing next morning put them out, and
dispatched a messenger to this city for an
offioer, who, however, was unable to And
any trace of the thievos.

iperine prautioi'." Aiirror.

WII.LA91KTTK

TRANSPORTATION COAM.
AND AFTKR DATE UNTIL I

I7SB0M auties, tbv Cnnpsny will dii( h a
bo.tfrnm Albasjr W Camilla TUE' DAT
asd FRIDAY sf smb WMk.
' Alia will dlipsteh a boat fron Albai v fi t
Portland snd tatormtdUta plaoos oa tame ilitr,
iMvtna; Coaiitock A Co's esarf.

Faeoalndneodrstas. J. 1). B1LV
Dm. I A, 1871. A,

as' a "rage." And we would like to see

Mavor Froman make such a call as that

bono. The bear rolled down the mountain belter running order than ever before.

20 or 80eet, and lodged against some trees, j -- m,,,, p!)iaU
I now thought that this, the fourth shot, was ;rr rf hM jUHt received tidioca
fatal, so I began to reload leisurely, but all

nM 7aM nwardc(j bounty in lands
at once the bear sprang to his fct In an in- -

m ,o M ,m wn0 wcre engaged

"llll. IKMIKKTY. Vw men In tin niiHllralthat it's a boy but the Intelligent reader
ought tn understand that already. profoHslon have siieoesKioit to galrilng the oon- -

grasshopper Mayor made upon his citizens. ndeniH) of Uif piioMe. ia iht ir skill sua jua,j
ment as hft has," inquln'r,H. Flindt, of this city, has invented a "lilt. IHiMKKTY rnnks ns mi of our most

tlm undi TSirfiied was duly HpiNiluted Adinlnls-traloro- i

Hi.. ol the btl lleury Meyer,
oi Mini eouiity, now decasi d there-
fore, nil p:rxris having chtlms agatiist said
nmui Hl.i i ihi InUividutl ir copartnership,
or" it i. itllb'd Ui the siirnu duly

,loi Hlto (u undersigned In Allmoy, '.mil
e..i.nj 'rr'v'ii. within the lime and in Ihe

Special Taik. Mrs. F; M. PhelpsThere is no city of equal size on the coast

which so badly needs ornamental shade A t. In it ii h icd o hvs W ans. and n so one ft in
has made arrangements for a seclnl
train to leave this city uexl Monday ntstrees s Albany.

stant and began to tear tne oaraanu iiino. jn the ,, 8an,.Ke Expedition of 1840;
off of the tree, .landing erect upon ' .ndlu) Mr. M. w among the number he Is

hind feet; resting one paw on one tn and m CHt hU ,and anJ Mka ,

the other on another. While In this posi-- :
hU wd.at T(.xan Dtl. He has about

tion I fired the fifth shot aiming to break . , , . . . rf nd

ni'isi w n if ii now uic nnnTion uy
which theiuedlenl pmdlMomTlJulgd,"K!o.

"IH, IHUIKItTY enjoys a more ttxtenslva
nrarrt toe than any phynlclan lit this Htate,"

key board for the violin, which knocks
the persimmons out'n the old way and will
enable almost anybody to saw on the tra-
ditional feline intestine, even if he hasn't
as much music In his soul as a mule's

Thk Value or Advertising. In the in
4 p. m., arriving at Portland lo timo to
afford those taking advantage of the kx press,

mHiui- r i'f. mHh'u by law,
A.CHAWKOHD,

Ad,inlitJHlri.Ujr.
t.at- ti at Albany, Oregon, June iuth, l74.

nt44.
F. M. The Doctor will send his namntilet onitial number of the Albanian, published

his back, but the ball entered too high and Rirpelnl to any address on receipt of
last Monday, a couplo of young lail'n ad six milium pouige stamp, jor return posing.ALBANYthe bear showed no particular sign of dis-

tress, but kept his upright position. I now

father.

Our elegant friend, Col. T. Egerton Hogg,
is up from San Francisco, and we are

.

special trip an opportunity to attend
the theater and return the same even-

ing. We are not Informed aa to wheth-

er there will be reduction of fare. FOUTIIiaLAJJIKS.

something like $5,000 coming to him as

bounty. We expect shortly to greet him as

a bloated bondholder.

Eve Cits. Hon. J. f. Crooks, of Mil-

ler's Siation, lias the agency for Dr. J.

vertised for young gentleman correspond-

ents, and we understand since that time

they have received so many letters they are

HEMOVAL,
II. WEED

has removed tb '

BEE HIVE STOKE
to Freelandi' Italldlng, two door West ot the
old stand, on Main Htre.-t- . where h IH be,

hnnpy to meet his old (Wtrons and offer lo Mie

imnlle,, (.nmcrles. Provisions, Uaewar! c

Hi "dlled pfictt for easli or jwrd-.- ri:f
Sflew Sim. vivo tii.

pleased to note that he is in a fine state of GUN STORE !
hurried down another load and changing
my position a trifle, which brought me in

fair view of him, I flred again, this time

nicrcitz his heart, which caused him to
Fob OcHono. Mr. Lewis Stlmpson andcompelled to take in another young lady physical preservation. Hcexpects to spend MRS. M. HADDEN,as a partner in their business whose sole Ball's Patent tMrlch are designed family started this morning for Ochoco Val-

ley, where they will remain until Fall.
the summer in Oregon, radiating from Al-

bany in whatever course bis business oroccupation is to read the tellers and salt T1LEST0S It SCOTT, Proprietors.Mr. fitiinpson la engaged in the stock liusl- -
them down as food for our New Found- leisure may call hiin.

give vent to some terrible squawls, which M rwllore failing eight or straigliltn the

soon lowered into atone very much rescm. turned cye-ha- ll to its procr posilion. It
bling the cries of a child. I now waited a u daimwi fit them that they will cure

ln that conntry, and his family acland pup. If what wC hear is true of the hat Just opened a flno assonmotit ot

MILLINERY GOODS.
We hare a little hatrhet, and can't tell

lie! so when we assert that there are more
company him for a pleasure trip, and to
breath the invigorating mountain air.contents of some of the epistles we don' (itomrs can alwave find at this place afew minutes and as the hear didn't move, I

flred the shot run an like all other shotwant oar purp to eat 'em ; his stomach isn' improvements going on in Albany than In I, FARM OF 100 ACnK'fWAftMAT from Albany, w(tb gKMl ho-i-

iMtrn. and small orehard of eri"e
trees. Alst iHrniing iwpluiusnls and hay suf

MPBIKU AXO Sl'MMEB STYLES.

near or short sightedness, or render old eyes

new again. If lliey can perform half that
Is claimed for Ihcin their Inventor, must

be regarded a great public benefactor.

lhniifi asMonuieni oi
GUNS, RIFLES AND REVOLVERS

Aud Ammunition of All Kindt.
Another Bi'ROLARr. The dwelling ofsensitive or capricious, but even a starving! gu0B j hit him all over and all round- - This Salem and Portland combined (and aa we

have spent several days In the latter nameddog isn't expected to digest everything. Mr. D. Huff, about four miles below this
city, was broken Into yesterday while the ficient fw Hiring use.

-A- USO-
To which .he uas Ihe stUnlloa of Ihe ladles

of that viclnltv.

Dressmaking, Itlcafhiug and Pressing

DOME TO ORDER.

rslCE LOW AtO TESSS
4ln-a- t Inducements tn Fmlgrawt eeefclng a.r.7nr.r,CId,i"!!Ic!!:'Ton.iCo a.ku c it. a nsOgiiccs within tlic past two weeks) we

it tn be regarded as a solemn and In-

controvertible fad.
Struck it Rich. Dr. E. O. Smith, dentist

of thia city, has showed us some rich speci

Call on or address Mr. Crooks, at Millers
for further particulars.

A New Game. The latest amusement i

termed the "Printer's Delight," and i per.

home near ihtsthrlvingeiir. PiwetaHUon ;itf
Immediately, JnmrcafWUOlSfALB AND RETAIL.

mens of quartz taken from the newly dls articles of wearlns; apparel. No clue to
show who were the perpetrators.

coveit-- mines on the middle tork of the L'ubj Carriages, SteamboaU, Camex

llfrloinlfril Toys. lncomntlvM, lolIs, foys

An Indian and our New Foundland
pup simultaneously saw a bone thrown
out of a butcher shop the other day andSantiam, above Quartsvillc. These sped

ri. m hiui,i
Corner l and W iui.iutn aariwl. t

AlbaiiT,

1'NiivitN.fiN it, HAVivti rr.'fnip' tut si iimns, hns left aa hitrni onv ii"--,

formed in the following manner. Take a

sheet of note paper, fold it up carefully and WHgOllH HIIU nicirin, u ipjci lltrnri Trj
Kind of toys manufaoturifd,

vlbnlsyl.
Ihe siwash bod the temerity to try get lo

enclose a bank note sufflclenilv large to pay
the bone tir-- (. but he found nut his mis--.

up a all arrears far vour coui.ly r and i aroiu iuiniu k. j m
anaruT tiiHke of Man . ( ut.WOT MB TO ST OC K npLDSn S.

also a rear In advance Anil what

adds immensely to Hie feat is to send

take when he only saw a blue streak In

the air for a moment as the bone and dog
flew around our office corner and darted
into the press room. Thai Indian stood

Tnble Is tn Riatxi orrtfr. havirni oui v oif a in rm
rtljnit rlnhte n mttnthS; It Iims J m u

Hlet-- I Wire Cushions, goosl set, Ivury
twelve iHM'S. eil" fi'e, all lo Jtuml mrr. Hi.-'l-

la olfreo fftr fntn.i. 1ir i .!' 'i a,
4 the i"tn of tirrl mi

Ijoht Dbai-- t Sra.MiaR. nielliilit draft
ateambuat now twlnjr eonstructed by the W.
K. T. Co, forth, navlxatlon of the Upper
Willamette, was launched last Friday at
Portland, (ihe will probably lw at our
wharves before long.

The Fanners' Warehoaae Comiony have
commenced the ereotlon of another large
warehouse In the lower porttlonof the dty.
Thirteen Umm are employed haulinjf rock
for the foundation. ,

WaKTf.0. 10ii,(KK) pounds of wool

T A ItK'lfl.Att MRKTINO OK THK
rtosrdof Kagle W'Kilen Mills

'oim my, h"ld t the oftlf-- of th Cfiiniaiiy,
on rk1ar, June h, ITib, Ihe following Ueso- -

mens with a forge test, aasayed $70 per
ton, aud are only an average of the ledge
from which they were taken. Hon. E. B.

Mct'omas and a Mr. Baker of Union coun.
ty, this week vUiled these miues in the in
Ufest of Senator Jones, of Nevada, and it

is expected their report will be so favors,
hie an t- secure the establishment of a

quartz mill in Ihe mines within the next

Wdaya. Truly this is a bi bonanza.

along the name or a new subscriber with

cash to balaire. Keep your eye on the

nrintrr. and if you delect a smile the trick

A PAllKKR, TATR OV OHK- -AH. i Hy, iwg U'Mve ti littorin tha tublie
that they liavt nurehased th entire stock of
drug. medU'lnt'S et'., ffnnrlv owned by K. C.
UillsM Hon, and Hint thy deslitn eonllnulni
the buslnesw at the old sUnd, where they pn-

to hei-- in the lulore, a full HKwMrsiiienl irf
rose :heiiihals, I'Hlviit Mf4lk'ltiel i'ollet l'

s arnl iv'rthliitf usually found lu a nrsl
elsstf drug stor',

W'hlinef.rii'aitly tolh'ltlng a continue new nf
the llb- - rsl tulroiiHut heretofore exlnidt'd tn
the Oi.li Iium. We hoHt at the santii time, by
fHirand lilM'tiil denllng, and careful oltolton
llhi wants or lo lii"-- t ttt et'in
of any MkW friends who may favor us with their
ortlt-r-

Particular attention will iw glveo to the
o phYHlt latis r wrlrttotis and faui

lly reoeitasalall hours ifth day or night,
A. H. ilr.I.L V I'AHHatU,

Kuoeessor Ut II, C. lliLkSk Ho.
Albany. Orim. W, t h, 1st I. nwf.

no more chance of beating our hungry front . "i"n vwif l"n i" l call
lUIIOfl Wits RUOIKi'U.

KfSfdvd, f lint a of the
ot this Company, the k.nuli Woof-- Mills WtMin as It will O" sold U rt m.i. v.

pnp on that lay-o- than would a man UU. Vi .. Al.t.V.

was not as big a bear as I nave seen, out ne

was as bravo a bear as ever I want to see

again. JOHN J. DAVIS.

A Bio Thino. Our English friend,

John Brigga, has banded us a big bed

blanket of a paper called the Newcastle

(England) CAronirfe'.conlaining sixty-fou-

pages of finely printed matter and much

literature which aund strange to Ihe av-

erage American reader. Here is some

quotations from Its poetical columns:
"There was a man they called lob.

Ured In the land o Us.

He had a (nod gin o' lbs fab.
The like mini bappsneth us.'l

And then here is what h says about

Joseph of spotted coat fame:

Jamb made to his sob Joey.
A tariun to keep bins y."

And this on Jonah jist naturally pt

cures us :

Pulr Jonah lay In the whale's belly

Wllnouteu coal of can-al- (candle) :

Three day. and olcnls w' narthinf but

Cauld te ban-al- e (handle).

Bref is rUiag and our New Foundland

pup will hare to fall back on old leather,

and pot melal and pieces of flanni--l draw-

ers ane discarded bustle, and offal eeorr-all-

for bia provender.

is a snrcesii. Try it.
with a game leg in etching a lornmrrti

Faon Soithkkx Okkiws. V friend The My correspondent inquires of an
writes us from Jut tintWr date of Eastern naper: "How shall I keep my
atrili ., llial limr art- - itiite dull In South. i1II4)Mni i hi.nie in the eveuini;? Wtmrn

piivm jl li

llll r mott-
fHiUlfS.

,S(

IHtHU U'l'.
hour s w'-- i U.

cm want of marki-- t tin- ,rc ciilanilr ahking the qumtion; but

for wlik'li O. Fox A Bro. are prered
to pay tile highest cash price- They
also take pleasure In announcing that
one of their (Inn Iran Just rettrned from

Han Francisco, with a In rite anil well

assorted stock of general merchandise,

erery woiuau f mromi nuhl to koo tbat

CoraiMMir, a corirorailoii duly loaorort"d
tli' laas of the Mate of having its

urlnel'tal onVi nnd pinrm of triislnests M
I'.rowoMVtlie, orgod, be and the mm Is here
by called Ut b held at the onVi the Otiupa-nv- ,

al l)r,w isvllle, rgon( ou
Tloi. rulny ,th$ iCith day JuUj 87Gt
at ili hour of .four o'eloek r. n., for the por- -

eofitthterltiK IIih ftprls-t- mtut
ilier .'..liiUon ol sio'ii rorisorsttUin,

Hit "t'Mir d Ks biiBlne-M- illsfafMlng of Ua
proie'rly nttli the dtvUlitn of its en pita tik.

1 orf. All In said F,ale
Wooh-- Mills (VonouNy Nr iverby loHKird
and rrYii-a-- i to iyt at b otii.- of i

tojii.y. "t HrnwriaVllle, iltt gnn, on Thurs
the Ih day o July, If7, at four o'rloa--

F. M., for he iorXMW of att"Of)irig to ihs
thebusiiieasstclfitd in If." f'Tigo-lli-g

resoJiillou. K. JtllOTH,
A. Ts'Mi.K4 I'ltiltl'-fit- .

ir. &. (
XOTME.

KimtM ASU AKTITH HA TV. lrNTII, H fl- -

AxoTiiKit Bmnmi.-- On the night of
li.e iU iilt. llic- di ugslu're c.f V. T. Kig-d-

a". Jiff. riiia, was forcibly enU-n-- by
wriiie bnnrUr. From certain circumKtsn--

liil.in had to suspect a

3J i man by Ihe name of Win. West if

guilty par'y, and making sfllduvit on
hflicf and ml.irmnlion, had hint arro-ti-

"n Ihe charge- of burglariou dy entering his
.n-- . The rxaluilialM-- wm bad 1s t

Weduilij bvfon UiCosdVr StiBeou, wiluh
rfwillrd in ilie vr.l'il'11 of Ihe ilefrntlant.

1

main cause. UUS very low, ranKing

ffom 2 to 10 pr r acre. Tlitwrilfr thinks

that is the couatry for mtf file, indtwU-ioit-

iuimlrranta triih antall Ut p to

make honw-s- . Tiw suiitlnir in gold suit sil-

ver aud quicksilver Urti ir booud m be-

come cxitnsiTe and profitable In time.

Gil! for July
" 1Y ujt niimlw of

t'uit mixt aiiwrh marariiM-- .

hc can kwp lx-- r hiifliand at home easily
rnmixlr. by "in'l'ly opcaiBg UrsUclaM

Imr fr n in llic bk yard. It is liardly
to ku' tbat a few pretty waiter

(rirls tlinm n in. by way of supplementary
adrrrtlwiurnt, miclit have a to
drive tin m but it would be ridlcu-l-

lo, rtr.il ll,cm iwt1hi-lf- .

frier imtlt, Irt'lhl in. ut t onlwuil to At
of will be one dollar t r ton. AMUown Ir i(

will )Httl"tlver'il at l'inlMii'l r Ai"nt (r '
clifinK or whuriBi,'(e at il r!'". 1:"

will leisva for tv.rv)n 'it- r.mi;
very tiny. Kor lortln f (oIicimhm(i Mj'H

ltr.t UA UtiN'IKllIt,
ffloKH.

which they offer lower than ever for

eaah or country produce. The public
will do well by examining their stock
before purchasing elwwiiere. They
have a la rye supply of wool sacks ami
(win for wle.


